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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E.J. Morin
and daughter were passengers to
Dakota City yesterday.

Walthill Citizen: W. H. Mu- -
i

wife and daughter, were Sioux I

visitors Wednesday by auto.

Concord Items in Ponca Advocate.
Mrs. M. Foote spent Sunday at the
home of his son Le Rue at Hubbard.

Ponca Advocate: Gertrude Pome-ro- y

of Hdmer, was in Ponca Tuesday,
Greta Porter returned with her to
spend a few days at Homer.

Sioux City Journal, 14th: Rev. G.
M. Pendell, pastor the Methodist
Episcopal church in Homer, Neb., is
visiting his son, Goodsell T. Pendell.

Lyons Mirror; Walter Zulauf has
returned to Jackson, Neb., alter
having visited his uncle, A. M. Heath,
of this place and another uncle,
qrnest Heath ot Craig.

Sioux City Journal. 13th. Miss
Jennie Bridenbaugh, of Changli.
China, who is a guest in the William
Day home, was the guest of honor
at an "at home" given by Mrs. Day
yesterday afternoon.

Hoskins Items in Wayne Herald:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips with
infant son, Morris, returned Wed-
nesday of last week from Denver,
Col. Mr. Phillips is the manager
of the Farmers' Lumber & Hard-
ware company.

Hoskins Headlight: Mrs. Peter
Kautz and two children, of Homer,
came Thursday afternoon for a sev-
eral days visit in our city. Mr.
Kautz came Sunday afternoon in his
new Liberty "six" auto and alsn tp- -

rmamea with relatives a lew days.

Sioux City Journal, 18: Island
beach at Crystal lake was visited
Sunday afternoon by cottagers for
bathing purposes for the first time
this summer. Several hundred au-
tomobiles conveyed Sioux City resi-
dents to their summer cottages on
Walker island, where many family
dinners were enjoyed.

Aberdeen, S. D., News: Speaking
of luxury: South Sioux City, has
just inaugarated a mayor whose
name is Bacon. Parker S. D., New
Era. Yes, that Justin Bacon has
"made good," too, is good bacon-b- red

and reared in good old Turner
county, South Dakota, a son of our
efficient County Commissioner A. W.
Bacon.

Sioux City Journal, 17: Officials
at Winnebago, Neb., have placed
four men under arrest for nonregis-
tration for nation service. They are
Frank Boca, G. Olson, John Warner
and Newcomb Roman. Baca and

W. L.
Dakota City,

ortcd90

ulson were bound over to the grand
jury, and the hearing of the lattet
two suspects will be held before
United States Commissioner W. E.
Whitcomb Friday.

Ponca Journal: Fred Rogosh, vis-
ited her daughter in Dakota county,
the forepart of last week...".Mr.
and Mrs. John Condon and daughter,
Twyla, of South Sioux City, are vis-
iting at the C. and C. W. Gilmer
homes this week.... Mrs. James
'omeroy and daughters. Gertrude
ind .Carrol, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Kn.g, of Homer, visited at the Bert
Porter home Tuesday.

Lincoln Special in Omaha Daily
Bee, 14th: State Game Warden Kos-te- r

may have to prosecute one of his
own deputies for violation of the
game and hsh law. The cruel re
ceived a letter this morning stating
that Herman Wester, one of his war-
dens. Lou Kinney and Frank Heals,
had been arrested for illegal fishing
at Crystal lake, near Dakota City.
Two other men taken at the same
time pleaded guilty and paid their
fines, but the three men mentioned
will stand trial.

Sioux City Journal,, 15th: H.
Wesley Brown arrived yesterday
from Herrick, S. D., to visit for sev-
eral days with his sister, Mrs. Jacob
Learner, and family... .Died At
Hubbard, Neb., Thursday, June 14,
1917, Mrs. Mary Harty, 03 years old,
of heart trouble. She is survived
by four brothers William Harty,
and John Harty of Hubbard; James
Harty, of Tuttle, N. D. She is
also survived by one sister Mrs.
Sam Brennoe, of Royal, Neb. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at Hubbard. Bur-
ial will be in the Hubbard cemetery.

Sioux Citv Journal. lGth: Mrs. R.
Page, of South Sioux City, was en- -

tertaineu at uinner inursuay in uie
hnmp nf Mrs. S. J. Oaklflflf . . . .SflV- -
enty-tw- o new members of the Red
r.rnsn nrtrnnizntinn nf South Sinn
City contributed $100 to the Red
f.rnss fnrwl nt thp thp. renrcnnizjltinn
meeting held in the Knowlton &
Manning hall last night. Commit-
tees were appointed to extend the
work of the organization in South
Sioux City. A reorganization com-
mittee was appointed, composed of
Bert Gibbs, Rev. H. G. Clair, Clint
Manning, Mayor J. S. Bacon, Mrs.
George Boucher. Mrs. H. 0. Dorn.
Mrs. Ida Hutchins and Mrs. Martha
Murphy.' They will report at the
next meeting, which will be held in
about two weeks. Mrs. C. E. Kline
and Mrs. H. O. Dorn are promoting
the work. The membership commit-
tee composed of Mayor Bacon, Rev.
Mr. Clair, Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. Dorn
and Mrs. Boucher will conduct a
cnmnniirn diirin(r the two weeks
coming, for an increased member-
ship. The organization will be com-
pleted at the next meeting.

Sioux City Journal, 19: Miss Eth-
el Anderson and Miss Nellie Ander-
son have returned to Hubbard, Neb,
after visiting Mrs. Ray Heller
Miss Kate Duggan, accompanied by
Mrs. William Ryan, of Homer, has

ROSS
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Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
2 Cans Peas : 35c
2 pkgs Macaroni 25c
3 lbs Rice .' 30c
3 Lamp Chimneys 25c
3 pkgs Jelly Powder 25c
3 lbs Onions 25c
2 doz. Oranges 35c

Higkest Price Paid for
COVNTRY PRODUCE

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

YOUNG PURCHASER
OF LIBERTY BOND

AVesley Edward Scliriuik
(Age eighteen months)

Probably the youngest person in
Dakota County to do his bit in the
resent war by purchasing a liberty

E ond, is Wesley Edward Schrunk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schrunk
of South Sioux City. Mr. Schrunk
is an automobile man and is con-
nected with the Hudson firm in
Sioux City. The sale of this bond
was made by Arthur Seymour, a
member of the Boy Scouts, in the
campaign made by that organization
last week.

gone to Sioux Falls, S. D., to visit
Mrs. Scott Reardon Nine men
were tried at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning in the justice court at Da-
kota City for illegal transportation
of liquor and were found guilty of
the charge. Each was fined $10,
They were arrested during the night
in a raid on Crystal Lake park by
Sheriff George Cain, of Dakota City,
and Chief of Police A. L. Mqthwig,
of South Sioux City. Those arrest-
ed were: Albert Harnes, II. II.
Donnelley, J. D. Finley and M. C.
Baron, of Jefferson, S. D., and Ralph
Mason, F. Comoli and Albert Blood,
of Sioux City. The latter three had
three girls with them, who were re-
leased by tlie officers. Sheriff Cain
said. Ten quarts of beer and two
quarts of whisky were found. The
officers stated that they were keep-
ing watch of all means of liquor
transportation, and intended to pun-
ish every offender. The Missouri
river and Crystal lake are being
watched closely by the officers.

Emerson Enterprise; A. T. Haase
of Dakota City attended the annual
meeting of stockholders of 'the Farm-
ers State bank last Thursday. . . .The
Misses Clara Blume, Anna and Ellen
Doxtad have gone to London, Wis.,
where they will visit Mrs. A. John-
son formerly Miss Isabel Doxtad of
Emerson ...The Bachelor Club of
Emerson was depleted by one and
the young benedicts of this commu-- .
nity added one to their number last
Saturday morning when Len. R.
Olofson and Miss Marguerite Har-
rison were married at Dakota City,
Neb. The groom is Emersons'
young jeweler and one of the active
business men ot the town. He has
been in town about two years and
his faculty for gaining acauintances
is such that the whole town knows
him as" Len." The bride is a Sioux
City girl, the eldest daughter of R.
M. Harrison of that place, and has
often visited here. People like her
best who know her best, and Emer-
son is looking forward with pleasure
to the time when she will make this
her home. The bride and crroom
left after the wedding for a short
trip to St. Paul. Minn., and wt be
home the latter part of this week.
They will start house keeping in the
Phillips house.

Allnn Nnws: W. .1. Armniir nf
Sioux Citv. was irt Allen on business
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Warner left Saturday evening for
Alcuregor, Minn., where tliey were
called by the death of the former's
mother They returned home Wed-
nesday evening.... This community
was saddened last Monday morning
at the news of the death of Mrs.
Walter Lyle after a suffering of long
duration. Cora Estella Hall was
born July 22, 1851, in Jones county,
Iowa, and died June 11, 1917, at
Allen, Neb., at the age of G5 years,
10 months and 19 days. She was
married to Walter Lyle on Septem-
ber 7, 189G, in Chicago. During the
following year they came to Nebras-
ka and lived in this community until
a few years ago when they went to
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Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle were
pioneers in the hotel industry in both
Waterbury and Allen and Mrs. Lyle
formed many strong and lasting
friendships during that time. Hav-
ing suffered from the aflliction which
caused her death, it was deemed
wise to consult a specialist and she
was taken to Sioux City, Iowa. It
being of a very serious nature, and
no hope for complete recovery, she
was later brought to Allen to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. P. P.
Gaughran, where she might spend
the remainder of her life with loved
ones, who most tenderly cared for
her in her suffering hours. Those
who who remain to meurn her loss,
most of whom were present nt the
last, are: her husband, and children;
J. O., of Russell, Minnesota: Mrs.
P. P. Gaughran, of Allen, Nebraska;
Bert F. of Tracy, Minnesota: Leo N.,
of Dickinson, N. D.; Mrs. George
A. Nordyke, of Sioux City, Iowa:
Tom W., of Tracy, Minnesota; Earl
W., of Sioux City, Iowa; and Wil-
liam A., of Hartington, Nebraska.
Also four sisters and one brother.
Some weeks before her death she
expressed the wish that she might
keep the promise made to her moth-
er and prepare to meet her Master
and Savior. According to her wish
she was received iuto-th- e Lutheran
church of this city into whose fellow-
ship she was most cordially received.
Soon afterward she was told of the
seriousness of her aflliction. No one
will ever know the suffering of the
closing days, but her call to the bet-
tor life relieved her of the pains of
that which is mortal. Into His hands
we commend her spirit, and express
our heartfelt sympathy to the be-

reaved family in their sorrow and
commend them to the faith in which
their mother left them.

" NEBRASKA"

Nebraska, O Nebraska,
Thee wo obey!

Jewelled with" the Night, Nebraska,
Diademed with Day!

Nebraska, O Nebraska,
Laud with promiso blest,

Brlghest of the stars emblazoned,
Queen of the West!

Here tho splendors of the prairies
Qroet tho plendors "of tho skies,

And tho green of Earth lmmlnglcs
With tiro blue of Paradiso!

Here tho dance of dewy cornfields
Flashes welcome to tho sun,

And tho singing winds make music
When the toll of day is done!

Nebraska, O Nebraska,
Mother of States!

Golden hope shall greet, Nebraska,
All who seek thy gates!

Nebraska, O Nebraska,
Homo shall be thy sod

While thy prairies yield in fruitage
Bounty ot Clod!

M. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

The special service and social held
last Wednesday was a success. A
good number assembled and entered
heartily in the devotional service.
Tho address of the Rev. Williams, of
Wakefield, was greatly enjoyed.
After that the social gathering of
the members and friends of the
church was entered into with a good
spirit. The refreshments were pro-
vided by the pastor and his wife.

The Ladies' Aid meets Friday
with Mrs. R. E. Evans.

The fourth and last quarterly
conference will probably be held on
July 3. This is not only the lust
conference of the year but also the
last at which Dr. Hosman will pre-
side. His six years administration
of the Norfolk district has been emi-
nently successful. He has lifted it
it from a lowly position until it now
ranks as one of the efficient districts
of Methodism. It would be a nice
thing if every official member at
least, make an effort to meet him at
the quarterly conference. Further
announcement of this will be given
next week.

The pastor is arranging to take
liio mmntiAn tls--i Innf turn OimlniFJ inIliO VUVUtlUil LI1U mat I.YYU KJUIlUUja 111

July and the first in August.

Baseball and the War
The Nebraska State Journal lias

again arranged to publish full box
scores on all National, American and
Western league games throughout
the season. Yet for those readers
who maintain that base ball will
wane in interest because of the war,
The Journal will provide all of the
war news it is compatible with pub-
lic policy to print. Journal readers
will receive tho latest possible news
as furnished by the Associated press,
supplemented by special correspond-
ence from Washington and wherever
Nebraska troops may be sent. The
price of a three months' subscription
to The Journal is $1 daily or $1.25
with the big Sunday Journal.

, - .

For Sale
One new Jenkins over-sh- ot hay

stacker, also one sweep rake.
F. B. Learner.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

SODIUM FLUOIUDK KOlt I.ICB
Farmers' Bulletin No. 801, recent-

ly issued by tho United States De-
partment of Agriculture, recom-
mends the use of sodium fluoride
for the treatment of chicken lice.
When used in powder form, it is
sprinkled into the feathers, about
the fluff, underneath the wings, on
the neck, and on tho under part of
the body. It may also be used as a
dip, in which case one ounce of the
commercial powder is dissolved in
one gallon of water. The entire
body of the fowl, excepting the head,
is immersed in this solution. One
Eound will treat 100 fowls, its cost

40 to 50 cents a pound.
Heretofore, sodium fluoride has

been used effectively in eradicating
cockroaches, and it was only recently
accepted as good treatment for the
eradifttion of the chicken louse.
It ia ry effective, as it is said to
kill si'i of the seven species of lice
which uifest chickens.

THIKD OUCHAItD Sl'KAY

Orchardists who have not yet ap-
plied the third spray of the year,
"the three weeks' spray," which is
usually applied three weeks after
the petals have fallen, are advised
to do so at once by horticulture spe-
cialists at the University Farm. This
spray is designed to control scab,
blotch, and coddling moth, and it is
essential that every bit of exposed
leaf and fruit surface be thoroly cov-
ered with a thin film spray mixture.
This irilxture consists of U gallons
of lime Biilphur and 2 to 2J pounds
of arsenate of lead paste (or 1 to H
pounds of arsenate of lead powder)
in 50 gallons of water. Further in-

formation will be sent upon applica-
tion to the Department of Horticul-
ture, University Farm, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

POTATO INSECTS AND DISEASES
Many inquiries regarding the con-

trol of potato insects and diseases
are being received from all parts of
the state at the University Farm.
For the control of early blight, the
use of Bordeaux mixture is recom-
mended. This is made by dissolving
A to 5 pouhds of bluestone (copper
sulphate) in a gallon of water and
diluting to make 25 gallons. This is
thoroly mixed with another solution
made by dissolving 5 pounds of slak-
ed stone lime in 25 gallons of water,
thus making 50 gallons of Bordeaux
mixture.

Paris green (1 pound to 50 gallons
of Bordeaux mixture or ivater) is
recommended for the control of leaf
eating insects. Further informa-
tion relative to spraying potatoes
will be found in Emergency Biilletin
No. 10, which will be sent free upon
request to the Extension Service,
University Farm, Lincoln,

WOOLBIUNGS HIGH 1UUCES

About 12,000 pounds of wool were
sold by Gage county farmers at a
recent cooperative wool sale con-
ducted in that county under the di-

rection of the county agricultural
agent, L. Boyd Rist. The average

R. Mgr.
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price received for the wool was 51
cents a pound, some farmers receiv-
ing as high as 55 cents. Buyers from
Philadelphia, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, and Omaha attended the sale.
The sale is regarded as unusually
satisfactory, nnd its success is cred-
ited to the County Farm Bureau
which directs county agent work.

I'ICKLED

Since becoming a luxury, many
persons will make more use of
pickled pork, a staple food in the
past. When this pork is sufficiently
freshened, dipped in corn meal,
and fried at a moderate heat until it
is crisp, it makes an excellent dish.
It should not be greasy nnd should
be served with plenty of fresh or
canned vegetables.

HOMEMADE DRYING APPARATUS
Complete information regarding

the making and operation of appara-
tus to dry fruits and vegetables with
an electric fan or gasoline driven
fan will be found in Emergency Bul-
letin No. 13, just issued by the Col-leg- o

of Agriculture Extension Ser-
vice. This bulletin will bo sent free
upon application to the Extension
Service, University farm, Lincoln.

Boy Scout
Liberty Bond Campaign

,The Boy Scouts undertook the big-
gest job they have yet attempted
when they ansv.-ere- d President Wil-
son's call to isell Liberty bonds.
Owing to some having joined the
Srmy and others being engaged in
farm work the Scout Master was
only able to use six scouts each day.
Tho campaign lasted three dayB, and
the.result is sufficient evidence of
the industry of the boya and of the
efficiency of the scout organization.
The report is tabulated as follows:

SUBSCRIPTIONS SECURED

Dakota City bank $ 8,000 00
South Sioux City bank .... 350 00
Homer bank . 200 00
Sioux City banks , 100 00

Grand Total $ 8.G50 00
Scouts on duty ench day 0
Autos and teams used G

Number of miles walked ...... 180
Miles by street car 45
Miles by auto 320
Homes vimted .'481

Every scout securing a subscrip-
tion from ten different; homes will
be awarded a war service badge by
the government. The following
were the successful ones: Harold
Leach, Henry Krumwiede, Arthur
Seymour, James Graham, Samuel
Stinson, George Lahrs, Keith Evans.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

ordinances of the Village of Dakota
City, prohibit the tieing of horses
and cattle to the light poles belong-
ing to village. Several lamps
have have been destroyed by the
hitching of horses to these poles.
Hereafter any and all violations of
this ordinance, will be punished as
provided therein.

Wilhelm Lahrs.
Marshal and Street Commissioner.

Dakota City, Nebr.

G. F. Hughes
& Co.

gj

Lumber, Building Ma--J

terial, Hardware, Coal i
To E6e People of
Dak.ota.City tLVicixvity

have succeeded Mr. Fred Lynch in theWE Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
City, and arc here to stay. Our aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where wc will do all kinds of
Plumbing, Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Come in and see us
Lret's Get Acquainted

H. GREER,

PORK
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